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a'OKTllY:

Absence Makei tho ltoart Grow
Fender.

It wm arly In the Hummer when my

love nnil I last purled;
Hhe the salht Bought and left me

In the city broken hearted
I to ewelter through the summer, she

on sea kissed shores to wonder;
Jlut her last word Ke me comfort:

"Absonee makes the heart grow
fonder."

Jlow I loved the little letter that
from time to time she sent met

As I read, It seemed that they a mo-

mentary sea breeie lent me

Whon she wrote of plo nics, bathlnjr,
yachting trip; theu made me
ponder

Well the truth of that old saw: "Ab-

sence makes the heart grow fond-

er.

Oft she spoke of her admirer; how
she made them dance attendance,

Made them carry books and bankets,
and forswear their independence;

tIoke of one she nicknamed Chmsus,
who on her his wealth would
squander;

Hut she added, "Dear old gooHie,

'Absence makes the heart grow
fonder,' "

tlo worked away, quite happy.tliro'
the broiling summer weather,

Longing for the coming autumn, when
we'd walk the world together.

Though her letters were lens frequent
still I very oftenTconned her,

Jjwt one, where the postscript told
ine "Absence makes the heart
grow fonder."

Fewer still were now her letters, and
she wrote: "I'm very busy."

I expostulated -- mildly with my way-

ward witching Lizzie:
Once more came the same old answer

any other seemed beyond her:
"Don't you know, yon stupid Willie,

'Absence makes tho heart grow
fonder.' "

One more letter yel.sheent mo while
she at the seasido tarried,

Laughing at our "mild flirtation,"
telling me that she was' married:

And 'twas thus her note concluded
. as 1 read my face turned yellow:

"Absence makes the heart grow fond-

er fouder of the other fellow'"

LOVESVICTOBY.

Miss Luner. you will wa'.k oul

with the children today, after Jso
long a poiiod of confinement, the

lirst favorablo weather should be im-

proved; and, Miss Lnner, I beg you
will py more attention to Oeuevra.
1 observe that she has a bad habit
of fitoopiug a,very unbecoming

thing in a Dacie You most watch
her unooasingly, Miss Luoer, and
never relax your vigilance for n nio

tneot; and I am aorry to find that
Adelaid, too, is cot so forward iu
Lor hiitary as I conlJ desire. Yes-

terday she was anablo to, tell who
killed Jalios Cse war."

"Remember, Miss Lnner, you are
here, not only to teach a thing, but
to enforce it. You are nerer to give
way to indolooce, even for a mom-

ent, bat to keep every nerve on the
strain, for the responsibility of edu-

cating a Daoie is do email one."
Mrs. Dacie, who delivered the

foregoing harangue, was a darkbair
ed little woman, with a low forehead,
an arched nose, a email mouth, wbicb
in speaking, and a brilliant, restless,
implacable eye, oolJ, measured, and
eoropulously polite in manner, un-

tiringly energetio, entrenobed iu

pride and prejudice, and always de
cided on every point, unless it were
the question whether tbeDacies were
actually formed out of tbe same vul
gar dust aa tbe herd of people wbo
were toiling, loving, hoping and
fearing around ber.

bat she and Miss Loner, ber
governess, bad anything la common
besides tbe quarterly salary that
formed tbe bond of anion between

them, she would have denied most

emphatically i and yet among all tbe
portraits that graced tbe walls of tbe
library wbere sbe was sitting, there
was not one face so fair as tbat of

May Luter a girl witb features just
sufficiently irregular to render tbem
piquant i cream-like- , colorless skin j

scarlet lipsi a profusion of soft brown
bair; brown eyes, and a look tbat
reminded yon iuvoluntarily of lilies,

and pearls, and snow-whi- te roses,

and all pure, pale, sweet things a
poetical dreaming, impassionate face

bat promising none of tbat wiry ac
tivity so much desired by Mrs.Daole

tbat was to straighten Ginevra's

stooping shoulders and finish op
Adelaide's history,

Net tbe shadow of an emotion of
1

tev rleaasJ la kef Barv

vctons eyes as she listened to Mrs.
Dacies'iostrnctionst and tbongb that
angast lady actually waited a mom
ent, as if for ao answer, before gath-

ering np ber ailk morning robe and
sweeping from tbe room, silent
bend of tbe bend was Mis. Luner V

only answer, as she tnrnod to look
ont of (he window.

' Mrs. Dacio bad callod tbe weather
favorable, but tbe lowering sky and
the high wind made the morning
soem anythiog but a propilions one,
and the nrnttv t.mnm Hot i nrno.l- ( - - - J ara wa a, ia) a) VS a VVJ

I lazily balNa-doze- n mill wbeola, and
tumbled itaolf over a succession of
dams, with a murmur that hardly
rose above the hum of the summer
air, now rushed furiously past, black
swollen and foaming, penetrating
even tbe substantial walls of the
D.icie mansion with its sullen fore
boding roar.

Looking and listoning to it, May
Lunor did not hear a door open, and
steps approaching, till a hand was
laid on bor shoulder, and a pleasaut
voice said, close to ber ear :

"May, I have lost my booh ajnin,
and can't fiod it. Have yon seen it T

Waves of color suffused bor pule
face, and a sudden light leaped into
bor eyes for an instant; but drawing
bor breath bard, and compressing
ber full lips, nhe nosworod coldly

I saw it half an hour ago, Mr.
Dacie, on the right Land comer o
tho dining room table. "

"Right hand corner of the dining
room tablet" ho repeated langhidgly.
"What exactitude. It is quite evi
dent that there is a register some-

where in that busy brain of yours
where are duly catalogued all yonr
neighbors' missing articles. May
I ask you if you are as fearfully ei
act also about their shortcomings and
misdoings !"

"If I am." she returned, still
without looking at bim, "that is my
secret, 1 think.''

"Ah, I understand tbe bint, but
pardon me if I don't take it I t

yon speak tbe other diy of '"v'n8
us suortiy. tiuve yon thonght what
in tbat case, was to become of meT

lias it ever entered into your provi
dent little beod that my lifo, before
I knew you, wm one perpetuul and
fruitless seat eh after missing papers,
books, etc , and that should you be
cruel enough to carry out your
threat, you would loave behind yon
a distracted, and from henceforth,
bandkercbiefless, batless, caoeloss,
aimless man!"

''Yon had better advertise for a va
let with sharp eyes aud a good mem
ory," she returned in a tone of woun-

ded pride.
Mr. Daoy made an impatient move

raent, got op, and walked aoross the
room, and coming back, seated him
self closo beBide ber, and took ber
band.

"May." be said gravely, "there has
been enough of this jestiog; it is un-

worthy of us both. You know well
what I would say to yoa. Stay and
be my wife,''

Sbe started, and taming quickly
towards bim, ber face glowed, ber
eyes alive with unutterable emotion
bnt cbeck'ng herself instantly, she
answered more ioily than ever :

"I think yoa would find tbe valet
more economical."

Mr. Dacie sprang up as if aA1Dg by
an adder.

"i on are unjust ana angenoraS
i.. ; l i: ii uv . k.

better than any one else whether
words I have just spoken
mere mockery or tbe outburst of a
truthful passion. Yoa know, for
yoa must have felt what a subtle
sympatbybas existed between as from
the time that our eyes first met; bow

onr thoughts, even when unexpress-
ed, seemed to find echoes and an-

swers in tbe other's face how deep-
ly, truly, tenderly, I bave loved yon,
and I think, with this knowledge,
tbat I am not unreasonable in asking
of yoa at least a serious answer.

For tbe third time, tbe traces
of strange and powerful emotion
were visable iu May Loner's face,
and again and again sbe turned im-

petuously towards biin, only to re-

lapse tbe next instant into an exs
pression of more frigid indifference
than before. She bad waited ao in-st- ent

after he bad finished speaking
as if combating some internal foe,
and then answering with a sort of
grim determination,

Yoa shoald have it, Mr. Daoie, I
do not love you.H

"She was rushing away, bnt be
caught bar hand.

"Iy I!yt Yoa are not spt&k

vv'
.

ing the truth! May, I know that
yon love me. You cannot look into
my eyes and deny it."

"Yon bave misunderstood roo.witb
a man's nsnal vanity," sbe replied
banghtily; and tearing herself from
his grasp, ran out into the hall wbere
she met Mrs Dicie.

"Miss Lnner; yon may pnt on
yonr bat and sh iwl,' said tbe state
ly little lady, "and g over to Mra.
Marchmarts for me. She baa some
patterns for me this morning, and
was to explain thorn to mo, bat 1
find myself disinclined to exertion
this morning, and there are none of
the servants witb sufficient intelli-
gence to romember the instructions.
You will l,0 kind enough to hurry
back, Mis Lunor, as (Jenevra will be
wailing for bor French lesson, and
why, aro you madf You are goiog
out without your hat!"

"Dj yon think it safo for MissLiiK
uar to go.'" asked Arthur, who, boar
ing bis mother's command, came nut
into the hall just as the governess
nit tod through the door. "She must it
cross the bridgo, and yoa know that
tho stream is swollen into a torrent
and that there wero rumors half on
hour ago that the nppor dum hud
gone. '

Mrs. Dacio looked snblimely indif--
forent.

"It is really very creditable and
humane in you, Arthur, to interest
yourself in a person liko Miss Lnn
er," eho retninod loftily; "bnt had I
thought thero was any danger I
hbotil I uot havo Boot ber."

Arthur lookad at bor with a cari
ous smile for an instant, and taking
Lis bat, hastily left the bouse; too
lato, however, if he meant to over-
take Miss Loner before she reached
the bridgo, for agitated by a storm
of contoudiogpaxsions, sho raa on-

ward as though impelled by furiee
was half-wa- y acros tbe fril plank lba
spanned the swollen stream before
her pro-occup- senses took note of

a -uoiy a iw r .oio,.. ae '.

boards, tbat trembled za though
they would gWe way ouch moment,
roared and eddied the water, whirl
ing aloug with velocity that turned
ber sick and giddy to witness it, and
forced ber to clinr to tho rotten
railing for support. Sho tried to
return, but bor knees gave way un
der ber, and tho whole scene swam
before ber eyos.

"May May!" shouted Arthur,wbo
by this time had reached the bunk
Come back, for Ileavou' sake !

The- -"
A lond cry arose from tbe crowd

who bad assembled to witness the
progress of the freshet. May turn
ed hastily in the direction towards
where they were., lookiog wbere, a
few moments before, the stream bad
tumbled impetuously over tbe dam,
ust above I be bridge, now towered

a wall of wator, green, foam-flecke-

Sbe stretchadout her arms toward
Arthur; it was just above ber bead

"Forgive I"
It was on ber, aud tho bridge, and

tbe struggling girl upon it, were
swept away before like itja feather.

A deep groan went up from the
crowd, answerei by a boarso cry
from Arthur, as hastily tearing off
bis outer garments be threw him .

self headlong into the boiling mael-

strom.
Then a bush, broken by tbe (brill

voice of Mrs Dacie, who, notwith
standing ber "disinclination to exer- -

tiou" bad followed Arthur, just in the

s to see bim spring from tbe
k.

top bim! Arthur, Come back !

CoV) back !. Coma Imnk !. .I anv hnvl.j
is ber wretched life compared

to yVrs?"
v Botir not waste your breath,
nadamsaida rough-lookin- man
nr ber, half derisively. "lie
oondn't bear thuoder where be is,"
poicfog to Arthur, who was swim-mingHron-

a

and stondily towards
the epi where May bad disappear-
ed. "T! that Was a narrnsr n ha.nl" tbe
as a Ige log just grazed bim.
"There oomesl I can see ber
longhair. Hurrah, he's got ber,
hurrah!" id tbe peDt-u- p feelings etc.
of tbe crow found went in a loud
about, aa ArlC carefully deposited
bis preoious crce 00 tue baD,f

"Is be yourvj" fti(1 Mrs Duoies she
rongb questioiV "If be is, I give of
yoojoyof biov'rje,, , br,f0 hU
low. Tbat'i sweet-bes- rt, l's it,
a pose

Dacie mlMrs.
Y no reply, bnt and

stepped back, OUlnf sight, behind and
the women who trying to"V re- - sr.

store tbe lifeless girl conscious-
ness.

All ber life she bad died and be-

lieved herself a cbristia woman; but
if at tbat moment tberovas anything
like a prayer in that aury heart, it
was tint the pittilessUrrent might
bave beaten every sparlof life from
out tbat fragilo form., j

Tbore was a stir' i the little
gronp.

"She'a alive, Mr, Arthr," said ono
of the women, tnrniug t the young
man, who stood near eaerly watch-
ing them, and careless c the blood
oozing from a wound nor bis tem-
ple. "She's come to."

May's eyes slowly pened, and
wondering over tbe g)np around
her, fixed themselves at last on his
pale anxious face wit! a troubled
look, as though she wee trying to
recall something, and sh beckonod
bim towards her. j

"Arthur," she wbispred foebly,
"I havo boon face to lace with a
power mightier than my pride, and

has couquorod me. Mr first act
shall be to uusay the lie I told
you I do lovo you." '

Arthur knelt boeide'be and care-lo- ss

of tho wondering cro'd, kissed
her pale cheek again and again.

Mrs. Dacie burst tbroo(b tho lit-

tle group like a flame.
"Oct up, shameless boy " sho said

sternly, "and come borne I'
Arthur tightened his grasp ou

May's half lifeless form.
"Coino home!" she reiterated.

"The blood of the Duoies cm never
mingle with that which flows in ber
veins"

The young mau'a eyes flushed and
the veins stood ont on bis forehead.

"Mother," bo said hoarsely, "May
Luoer is my betrothed bride, nnd it
will not bo safe, even for yoa, to re-

peat such woids in my preseuco."
Mrs. Dacie regarded bim for a mo- -

ment with a look in wbicb anger and
affection wore strangely blended ; i

nr-- ' "inn. -'- - on Ibe r'S' ; ' of
.?.,. seized ber by tuu arm, and

shook her.
"Speak!" she exclaimed. "Crea-

ture, scum 1 whatever lowi-bor-

things like yon may bo callod ! Si-

lence !'' as somo of the crowd cried
'Shamo !" "Were she doud sho
would answer me. How dare you
lovo my eon 7 How dare you draw
your miserable breath, to come bo
tweon my sou and mo ? Why did
you not perish in yondnr stream,
rather than drag my son down from
his high position T You, whoso daily
bread was earned as a servant iu my
bouse 1 1 wonder my look doos not
kill you."

May raised ber bead proudly.
"Mrs. Daoie, an hour ago, tho

dread of hearing somo such words
from you made me fulse to Arthur
and mys'df. But death staring roe
clos3 in the face taught me auothcr
aud a different lesson. Your sou
loves me, as I do him, with a doath- -

less love. It has conqered my pride
wbicb bad some show of reason,
einco it took the form of self-respec- t;

and it is no more than just tbat your
insane and impious arrogance should
serve as another trophy of Love's
Victory."

The Plymouth Valley creamory iu

Berks county consumed during the
month of May 180,533 pouuds of

milk.

Tbore is a call for the tnembors of
188th Pennsylvania volunteers

regiment to bold their reunion at
Suubury, September 20th and 30th.

Courad Bush, who disappeared
from Dunmore, Laokawaoni count
twenty one years ago, reappeared
there a few days ago to fiuuj tbat bis
wife bad died several years ao.

J. II. Wilbeim, well koowu in the
south-easter- n portion of tbe state as

pow-wo- w doctor, died recently at
Riubesville.

i

Tbe amount of money rolurned to
state department by tbfl commis

sioners of Clinton county as being
liable to state tax by reason; of being
invested in mortgages judgments,

is 1 142 000. Last year tbe
amount returned was $182 500.

"Are yoa tbe judge if repro-
bates t" said' Mrs. Partington, as

walked into ao oflloo o a judge
probate. "I am a judgi of pros

bate," was tbe reply. "W II, that's
1 expect," quote tbe ld lady.

"Yoa see my father died Uetested,
he left several little J infidels,
I want to be their eUcation- -

v.

JOSH BILLINGS ON MA&EIAOS

History holds its tnng an to who
the pair was who first put on tbe
silkou harness, and promised to work
it kind thru thick and thin, np bill
and down, and on the level, sim,
drown, or fl to. Hut whatever tha
wnz, tha must huv inude a good
thing of it, or so many of their pos-

terity would not bav harnessed up
since and drove out,

There is a groat moral grip to
marriages it is tho mortal that
holds them together.

Dut there ain't but d urn phow
foaks who c.Mild sit down an I givu a
good written opi nynn why on nrth
they come to did it.

There is a great proof that it in one
of them natural kind of nxidonts that
must bappon just as birds tly out of
tho ucst when they have feathers
ennff, without being ablo to tell
why.

Sum marry for buly, and never
discover their mistako : this is lucky

Sum mairy for mouoy, aud don't
eeo it.

nm marry for pedigree, and feel
big for six months, and very seusis
bly como to the conclusion Unit ped-

igree is no better that skim milk.
Sum marry bekuws tha huv boon

histod sumwhere elso ; this in a cross
match, a bay and a sorrel ; pride
may make it vudurablo.

Sum marry for luv, without a cent
in their pockets norafiiend iu the
world, nor a drop of pedigree. This
looks despeiuto.but it is the strength
of the gumo.

If niarrj ing for love ain't a suc-

cess, then matrimony is a dad beet.
Sum marry bckas tha think

wimin will bo scarco uext year, and
live to wondor how the crop holds
out.

Sum marry to get of themselves
and discover that the gamo wan one
that two could two play at and noi- -
ther win
.y''V .. 'lirnrtlogot

even, nnu u ti u n KiUuMing gtaj
the uioro thoy put down tho loss
they take np.

Sum marry to bo happy. anil miss-

ing it, wonder whore all tho happi- -
ULSH goes to when it din.

Sum ruurry thny can't toll why,
and live they cuu't tell how.

Almost everybody gets murriod,
aud it is a good j k. Sum think it
over carefully fust aud then set
down and merry.

But ways aro right if they hit tho
mark.

Sum marry rakei to convert (hem.
Th s is a littlo risky, and it takes a
smart missionary to do it.

Sum marry coquettes This is like
buying a poor furm heavily mort
gaged, nnd working the b ilunce of
your days to clear off tho mortgage

Married lifo has its chances, aud
this is just what gives it (1 ivor.
Everybody loves to fool with chan-

ces becuuso everybody expects to
win. But 1 am authorized to state
that everybody don't win.

But after all married lifo is full as
certain as the dry goods busiuoss.

No man can tell exactly where he
will fetch up whea be cutchi-- culico.

No man can tell just what calico
bus a mind to do.

Culico don't always know herself.
Dry good of all kinds is the child

of circumstances.
Sum never marry, but this is jiiht

the samo with another name to it.
Tbe man who stands on tho bank

Kbivering is more apt to catch cold
than he who pitches headlong into
tho river.

Marry ynnog is my motto.
I have tried it, and know what I

am talking about.
If anybody asks yon why you gi t

married; say you don't recollect.

Musser'a fjuuiliy at Millheim, will
soou bo put in i porution with F
Kuarr aud and 1), L hh, proprit torn

A few yearn ago a community was
started at Aouln-im- , Cul., tho princi-
pal Couture of wbich was Hint otily
uncooked vetUllo fuod na to be
eaten by its membcrH. One by one
they have either starved to death or
lit out for pastures new, where I bt
blushing beefsteak and fuMivo lamb
chop are wont to lie peantfully side
by side. Two are Jt-f- t. the leudur a
male, and a woman, who are ct ill
ooctent to nibble at a let tno bead,
like a pink-eye- d rabbit, or wade
through tbe mysterious depths of ao
onoooked cabbage, but tbe old-ti-

luster baa departed from their optica
and they are ao thin and weak they
caunot leave their boll. 1

,

MM
for Infants

"CMtorta I ao writ adapted toehlldiwe thai
I recvmmrnil 11 m uprrior to nj pnannpUoa
kaowatome." a a. Aamita, M.D.,

IU Sok Oxford St, Urookira, M. T.

MAKANI) UOTHUOCK,

Fremont. Snyder county, Pa.

Or1aslof llttlmnrl!nllKnr Phlilniml SarKwin. often bin i rn(0Ml"nl nertlr
to Ins putillo. spuitltl KdUkU sad Osruiss.

Msreti, IT, Itol. tf.

JJU. K. W. TOOL"

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
i'ruohmrg, I'a

OfTsrd M tirnfenntufltl IftvlApa In tti tinlill
!. oonv.T--i- t In l'h KiinlUb anil Oortuan
Offlo on Msln alrsst.

K. VAN HUoKIKK,

UR(JIC AL A MKCH AN1CAL DENTlS I

Sulinsrovn, Ponn

D" J. V. SKII

Kreamsr, Snyder County Pa.
OrricN llni'HS : To 0 . M., frnm 12 t I P. M

in I itr a r. M .

SI'KAKM IIOTH KNOI.ISIl A N II KKM A N.
Msy I, W.

SijiTs.:iVv.
REVO. W. WALTER. Salesman

W .Miewtm (.'o'n., Nurncry
N.-- York, will be lilt .! r uncnrn

rrleri fur tlil pnnulsr nr in, l.ir unvililnu In
tlin Nuraerf linn, dhnlpe si il N. w Varlellna
s rsi-Ult- PiMitlvelynuiii. il ny other. In
prlrs ftinl iillty. Wntinla.-tlu- nmrnnteeil.
lie will pull on sll psrtlea lht d lilrm htm
ul I'eiinn Creek, Koyner Clou nly, I'm

Jan. Kl.'tto.

RURDOCK BLOOD gITTERS.

WHAT IB IT! ..

A strictly vr v'-.- o prepi
rati ....fusod of a cholo-- j

skillful t )mblnatlon of
Nature s busk remedies, ine
discoverer does not claim It a
cure for all the Ills, but boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising- - from a tor-
pid liver. Impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a
firompt and permanent tonic,

falls to restore the
sufferer. Such Is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold bv all
druggists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re
m aiuna me price 10 any pur-
chaser who Is not benefited by
meir use.

price, ei.oo.
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Props.

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

TIRED OUT!
St thia aeaann nnnrlr mrftry nna oaoila in nH arnne

nnofnmM. IKON anlara Into aim. at rjtataa'a preacriptiua tm Hum hLw utmi buUiiuis up.

P
mj m?a jnvl al

1
IMP TH5,

i Bfc j i luirtii. '

For V Fit It am.. I.nanlladr. Lark ml
1

in vniy imit niMiirina uiu la not lnarlone.Kiirlilica ilia lllnod, lavluornli' thhiysl rul, li palort-- s A pprlllr. A Ida lluialluaIt ilnna nnt Llarann jrlajunillialanlh.cauMbad-arh- a
nt ptoiliira eiUMlipAtlon ttthm iruN M.ir.HM 4t

Vf .' H Hihslst. a lea.Un, phyaleUs ul Svnn.fliili. Onto aa,a:
"iiiiixn'. Iniii Hilton liathornnihtfnM m4l- -

..' ' in ra lirai-tir- and Sttd lea
aI. allntlivrfuriua.if trim. In waaannM. Hralowco-dilm- n

nt tha ar.taia, Ilrimn a lr.m lllllrni la u.u.llya lnlli." Darawiir. Ii ia all tliat la clalmad (nr llDs. W. Ji. WaTtaa. Il Thlrtr-aaoom- l Kinwt,
Owin(t.-n- . I) IJ ...H- "llrnwn'a In.o Jlllln M
lunTonia of tha as Niitliuic llUir. ft cmilasspiwlila, (iraa alrauatb aud uupiufoa UimiIou."
Cannlna baa alx Tr.d. Mark au4rrnnnt cmI llnason nraipir. Tak uther. MnWonlj L

atVW.M inCal.lALCtlUALTIMUUtajn,

THE

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
DOES THE BUSINESS.

Tbouaanda havo liinl it and (mind rolli-r- . Thi rti la
Sbuiidaiit tiwtliiitinv In ilil. imiIiii tM.kiiivA ....i
Sulicilt'd. lilth rluiulil .Miiivinar llw luual U .i ut '
u youaunur wuu l.Ui uriiatl.in, m ud for a'ain;.,M

bli'U tuliawlutlua bueu ilnuu f.ir nllii'ra. It Narat
free. To ba cun d runt tmly $J.6n, fur U1M )ox
Is auflliiout (ur Uu wnrat caao.

IT HAS NEVER FAILED
J. fl. MrAi.i.isTCU. lor iiiaiiyyrara with HonJ.J liuibnxlil t .... now win, wuu. Drown Al'lnl. ): I an il and fn in l:biniiuutlm ajtnrribly Out I rmild banlly oulk. waH ai limTi,
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